North Star Equipment

CUSTOM EXTRUDER DIE ORDER FORM
Use this side for North Star Standard (4”) dies and the reverse for Big Blue (6”) dies.
DIRECTIONS: Center your shape
on the “X” & simply draw the
appropriate outline of the shape you
want your extrusion to be. Please
provide dimensions with your shape
(Width, Height & Wall Thickness if
applicable). Please make the clearest,
sharpest lines you can. Ink pens or a
fine point drawing pencil is ideal.
The z-shaped line on the 4” custom
die outline and the diagonal line on
the 6” custom die outline represent
die brace paths. Ignore them if you
are designing a solid die.

x

Please provide an E-mail address &
a phone number so if there is any
questions we can contact you.

4” Custom Die

Mail this drawing to:

Fax it to:

North Star Equipment
1341 W. First St.
Cheney, WA 99004

North Star Equipment
(800) 447-3293
(USA) (509) 235-9203.

Fill out only the side you are using. Please type or print clearly as possible.
Name: _____________________________________ Phone: _____________________________
E-Mail address:____________________________________________________________________
Mailing address:____________________________________________________________________
Dealer: ____________________________________________________________________________
Best time/way to contact me: _________________________________________________________
We will call, e-mail or fax a quote if requested and for payment information when required.

+

6” Custom Die
For any die other than for North Star extruders, use a blank paper. Trace the
outline of any die for that extruder or mill. Be sure to include the mounting holes.
Draw the extrusion you want in life size on that tracing and send or fax it to North
Star Equipment. We will contact you with a quote.
Fill out only the side you are using. Please type or print clearly as possible.
Name: _____________________________________ Phone: _____________________________
E-Mail address:____________________________________________________________________
Mailing address:____________________________________________________________________
Dealer: ____________________________________________________________________________
Best time/way to contact me: _________________________________________________________
We will call, e-mail or fax a quote if requested and for payment information when required.

